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1. Introduction 

The process of modemis3tion of Brazilian agricul(urc aimed aC increasing lhe 
productivíly in response lO lhe high demalld for agricultural producls in lhe world 
market and it W3S based on lhe inlensive use of inpuls suell as agrochemicals, 
inlense mechanisation and breeding af new varieties. Among lhese, peslieides were 
ineorporated in almosl 311 produelion syslems. Over rehance on peslicide use has 
produced many negalive CfreelS 011 bOlh biotic and abiotic eomponents ar lhe 
environment, generaling chemical ealllamin3tian ar soil and waler, uecreasc in 
bialogical diversity of agro-ecosyslellls, disruptioll of natural cyeles, pest 
resistance, íntoxicalion of growers, among olhers. 

The consumption of pesticides in Brazil was 151 .8 thousand tonnes in 1989, and 
today lhe cauntry is lhe fifth biggest world market for these products. The use of 
pesticides increased from \6 thousand IOllnes (a.i.) in 1964 to 60.2 thousand tonnes 
in \99\, whi le lhe area planled lO crops grew fram 28.4 to 50.0 mi 11 ion ha in lhe 
sarne penod. This means an increase of 276.2% in consumption of peslicides 
compared to an increase af 76% in planled area. Even \Virh this large increase in 
lhe use of peslicides, the losses caused by pests have not been significan(ly 
reduced, and the nel gain in crop productivity has bcen low. 011 lhe other hand. 
problems with food contamination, environmental degradation, and intoxic3tion 01' 
growers have considerably mounted. 

lt is possible.to detine IwO classes a f crops regarding lhe intense use of pesticides. 
One is represented by those crops lhal occupy large arcas, and therefore contribule 
to a large amaUl1t of peslicides used for pCSl conlrol in a country basis . The olher 
class comprises crops Ihat require large amoullts of pesticides per unil of arca, bul 
not neccssarily represent large amounts of pesticides uscd country-wide, 
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Crop Amount in tonnes % ofTotal 

Citrus 11,154 17.5 
So)" bcan 9,929 15.6 
Sugarcanc 6,211 9.8 
COrll 4,423 6.9 
Potato 3,450 54 
Cotton 3,405 5.3 
Tomato 2,109 3.3 
Total consumption per year 63,610 100.0 

T3hle I: ("on~lImpli()n o( peslicldcs in -;ome Brazilian crops, in ;lmoun( ofaclive ingredicnL 1990. 

Bascu 011 tlle classes proposed, CLlrus, soy bean and sugarcanc stand as crops wilh a 
n::Jti ona!1y greal consumption of pesticides. while tomato, palato and citrus are 
import<1nt as intensivc users ofpeSlicides (Tables I and 2). 

Thc use of allemative crop protcction practices raises two main benefils given a 
denease in lhe use of pcstícides. First, reductions in the use of pesticides in craps 
with l;.lrgc planted arcas cao bring real gaios in Icrms of financiai savings and of 
COl1servatioll of the envirollmenl as a wholc. Second, for crops wilh inlcnsivc use 
of peslicides, curtaihncnt 01" applic31ion cao result in significant benefits such as 
lhe lowcring of chemiçal residue leveis in agricultural products and improving 
safcly lo lIelJ workers. 

TOn1~(o 

POlato 
Cilrus 
Collon 
Sug;lrcanc 
Soy bean 
Com 

Crop Amount kg/ha 

39.5 
21.8 
12.2 
2.4 
1.6 
0.9 
04 

Data IJbl~In,'d frnm Sp;Idollll fl;.ll.' 19%). in Xlll Congresso Latino Âmcric:mo de Ciençia do Solo. 4 a 8 
(k <Igos(u. i\guas de Lllllhlia, SP. CD-ROM. 

T:Jbk'2: Con~umption ufpesllcidcs per unil ofare:! In some Bra'l.ilian crops, in amouflI oraclive 
ingrcdiclll. 19()O. 

Thr Brazikm govem1l1CIl1. cOllcerned \VlllJ lhe adverse effeccs of pcslicidcs 
observeJ over lhe ye<lrs 011 ellvironrnenl and on mall. urged its official agencies 
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and organisations to elaborale a national programme for lhe rationalis<Hion of 
pesticide use in agricu!ture. The provisions of this programme are currently under 
discussion and will consist primarily of incentives for lhe use of crop prote-clion 
practices altemative to pesticides. The programme spans lhe promotion or research 
and development of new teclmology and production systems, technology (Tansfer 
efforts, and introduction of appropriale policies and regulacions. 

This paper presents lhe biotechnologies for pest control available in Brazil lha! C3n 
partially or lotally replace pesticides. Some of these practices stil! require erfores 
for diffusion and transference to growers for their more errective practical 
ulilisation. 

2. Biotechnologies in Use 

2.1 Insece Pese Control 

2.1.1 Biological Control 

2.1. J. J In sugarcalle 

Control ofsugarcane borer, Dia/roca saccharalis, with lhe parasitoid wasp COlesia 
jlavipes, in lhe total area planted to sugarcane (4.5 million ha). Since 1975 lhe 
wasp has been mass-produced and released to fields as a coordinalcd aClion of 
sugarcane mills. In addilion, lhe dipteran parasiloids Parallleresia cla)"ipalpis and 
Melagollis/vlum mineI/se are also in use (Campanhola el aI. 1995). 

Control of sugarcane plant hopper, Mahallarva posricow, Wilh lhe fungus 
Metarhizium anisopliae has been successful for 20 years in north eaSlem Brazi1. 
This programme covers an area of 150,000 ha. A commercial fungai product has 
been supplied by IPA (State of Pernambuco Agricultural Research Corporation) 
and pri vate laboratories (Campanhola el aI. 1995) 

2.1.1.2 /11 soy beatl 

Control o[velvel bean caterpillar, Antícarsia gemmatalis, witll a polyhedrosis virus 
(NPV), Bacufovirus allficarsia, is in use in over I million ha, Wllich represenl 10% 
af the na(Íonal area planled to soy bean, and resulling in savings with pcslicides of 
about US$ 50 million 3 year. ProdUCliol1 and cornmercialisation of lhe virus has 
been carricd out by EMBRAPA's National Research Centre on Soy Bean (CNPSo). 

Control af lhe (rue bugs, Nezam viridllJa and Piezodorus guildil/ii, wilh the egg 
parasitoid wasp, T,.isso/cus basuJis. is increasing evcry year. Full aJoplíon of lhese 
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con t rol lactics by growers may represcnt savíngs of 7.5 million litres of pesticides 
alld ofover US$ 70 million per year. This is al50 an efror( oftne CNPSo. 

2.1.1.3 /11 grasslam/s 

Control of le;:lfhoppers with lhe fungus Mefa,-hizillnI anisopliae. An area of 25,000 
tia has been Ireated yearly, with a single I kg dose of Melabiol, a fonnulaLion for 
lhe spores. The use of Lhis pathogen eliminaLes lhe need for 5 insecticide 
app lications per year. 

2. I. /A 11/ tomalo 

Control of lhe lear miner/fruil borer, TI/ta (ScrobipalplIloides) absoluta, with lhe 
par~sitoid Wé1Sp Trichog,-Qmma p,-eliosw71. Sínce lhe introduction of this pest in 
l1or1h eastem [3razil in 1981, lhe damage c3used has amounted to 140,000 lonnes 
of l omatoes equivalelll lO economic losses of aboul US$ 8 million. Pcriodica'l 
release of 13boralory-produced wasps has been acknowledged as lhe mOSl 

out51anding lechnique in lhe IPM implemented for this pest. Actions for lhis 
pro,gramllle are unJer coordina!ion of EMBRAPA's Agricultural Research Centre 
on lhe Semí-arid Region in collaboration with several private laboratories 
(Ca mpanhola et aI. 1995). 

2. L 1.5 /u rubber trees 

COlllrol of Lep/ophensa heveae (Hemiptera, Tingidae) with the fungi Hirsul.ella 
\'er tícillivides and S/JolDlhrLr iJ/sec/ol"ll/ll, reaching up lo 50,000 ha yearly. 

2.1-1.6 /11 ba"ana 

COl11rol of lhe borer Cosmopolites sordidus (Coleoplera, Curculionidae) with lhe 
fu n gus Beal/veria bassial/a in nor1h eastcrn Brazil. lPA (State of Pernambuco 
AgTicultural Research Corporalíon) has produced and dis!ributed lhe fungus to lhe 
g,n .. ") wers in lhe last 15 years. With Lhis conlrol, reduction in lhe use a f inseclicides 
ha :-; bccll cSlimaled in 75%. 

2./.1.7 !t,,·ice 

Controlo r Dilllmea sacchamlis witb lhe same parasitoid, Cofesia flavipes, used in 
sugarcane. 

Control af a virus vector, Deois jlavopicla (Coleoptera, Chrysomelidae), with 
/'delarhizilllJl allisupliae. 

2.1.1.S [11 alfa/Ia 

ContraI of llle aphids Acyrfosipholl kondoi and A. pis/lJ1l with lhe parasitoid wasps 
AIJhidi/fs SII/ilh and Ephedms plagia/or. 
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2.1.1.9 In sunflower 

Control of Rachip/usia J1U and Chlosylle lacinia saundersii with Bacilllls 
thuringiensis. 

2.2 Plant Pathogen Control 

2.2.1 Biological Control 

2.2.1.1 lu citrus 

Mild straíns ofTristeza vírus ofcitrus for lhe contro] ofTristeza vírus through pre
immunisation or cross pro!ection. Pre-immunised plants started to being used in 
1971, reaching around 100 mill ion cross-prolected swee( orange lrees on 
commercial orchards of Sao Paulo Stale today. This lechnology was developed at 
the Agronomic lnstitute of the Stale of Sao Paulo (Bettiol 1996). 

2.2.1.2 In cOCOllul 

Use of lhe mycoparasites AeremoJiiwJ1 ailernafum and Acremoni/(lll persicilHllIl for 
lhe control of lar spot of coconut (CafQCallJlla lorrendiella 2nd CoecoSlroma 
pa/mieola). ll)ere is no need for reapplication af lhe parasite and juS! one 
application at the beginning of fruitíng is enough to control the disease 
pennanently. Five or more applicalions of fungicides are necessary ínslead to 
attain control of the pathogen. In addition one application of lhe anlagonist costs 
tive times less than one fungicide application (Sudo 1989). 

2.2./.3 /11 apple tree 

Control of Phytophthora caetorum (root rot dísease) with Trichoderma viride. Sest 
resulls are obtained with lhe desin festation of lhe subslrate with rormaldehyde 
before the incorporation of T viride. The final commercial product con!ains 
sterilised sorghum seeds, colonised with metalaxyl-resistant T. viride. This product 
has been sold since 1987 by EMBRAPA (Brazilian Agricultural Research 
Corporation) at the rate of approximatc\y 50,000 bags of 24g each per year (Beu iol 
1996). 

2.2./.4 In sfrawberry 

Control of BOlrytis cinerea (gray mould) in greenhouses with lhe fungus 
Gliocladium roseuln. The commercialisation of a product containing wheal seeds 
colonised by G. roseum was initialed in July 1995. The control is as effective as 
fungicide application (Bettiol 1996). 
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2.2.1.5 /11 tobacco 

Con trol of damping-ofr with mass applicalion of an antagonistic fungus, 
Trh- /JodemUl, mulLiplieu in wheat grains. 

2.2.2 Genetic Control 

This is the mos! practical and cheapest methad to overcome plant diseases. In spite 
of t he advanlages, many brecding programmes still cmphasise produc!ívity and 
aCSI hetics der"ll<lIldcd by lhe market, insl~ad of genetic rcsistance to c.liseases. 

Eve n wilh the inadequale atlention lha! h(ls bcen paid to genetic resis1ance 
research, there al-e many cases of cu lti valed plant varieties expressing resistance to 
pa'lhogens. A good exal1lple or genetic control in Brazil is lhe introduction of 
nUlnerous resiSlant varieties of cow pea to di fferent diseases. Thís technology 
con l ributcd to the climinalion of 5-7 fUllgicide applications Ihat were necessary 
pri Q>r to lhe gcneralised use orresistant varieties. 

3. 13iotechnologies in Advanced Stages of Developrncnt 

Exa mpl es or tecl1llologies lhat are under development but for several reasons have 
nat beell adopleu in lhe field are presentcd nexl. There are many other cases of 
ong Ding rescarch projecls dealing with resistant varieties lO plant pathogens, but 
since Lhey are 10cally orienled, we decided to mention only a few. 

3.1 Inscct Pcst Confrol 

!3io l ogical contrai ar fl"uit nícs (AllaSlreplw spp) with lhe parasitoid wasps 
DiaclIoslJlillOlp/w IOllgico/ldolQ (Hymenoptera, Braconidae) and DOIycLObracoll 
(lrcolafus (Hymenoptera, Braconidae) (EMBRAPA's National Researcb Centre on 
Cassava and Trorical Fruits - CNPMF) 

Corl trol of the scale OrlheLio praelollga \vith the fungus Collelolric//UnI 
glocosjJo/"ioides and lJeoul'crio bassiol1(/. (EMBRAPA's National Research Centre 
on < 'ass;Jva and Tropical Fruits - CNPMF and EMOAGRO . Statc of Sergipe 
Agricultural Develnrmell1 Corporarion). 

Con trol or Eril/I/yis e//o with [JaCltlol'irus erillllyis (EMBRAPA's National 
Rescarch Centre 011 Cassava anu Tropical FruilS - CNPMF (lnd EPACE - State of 
Cea ra Agricu I !ural Research Corporation). 

Use- o f Iloculo\'ims Spodoplero lO control lhe mmyworm Spodoplera jrugiperda in 
ll18i ze ([MBI~APi\'s Naliol1(ll Rcse;lrch Celltre on Maizc and Sorghum - CNPMS). 

2SS 

Use of lhe wasp Trichogramma spp. to contraI lhe tobaeeo budwonl1, Heliothís 
virescens and the leaf worm, Alabama argillacea, in eolton (EMBRAPA's National 
Research Centre on Cotton - CNPA) 

Use af the fungi Beauveria brongniartii and B. bassiana to contrai a leaf warm of 
eoconuL Brassolis sophorae. (EMBRAPA's Agricultural Research Centre of lhe 
Coas ta! Lowland Region - CP A TC) 

3.2 Plant Pathogen Control 

Use ar Bacillus suhtilis for the control of coffee and bean rusl, and powdery 
mildew on cucumber and zucchini squash. (EMBRAPA's National Research 
Centre for Envi ranmental Moniloring and Impact Assessment) (Bettiol 1996). 

Whear seed mícrobial colonisation with PselldolJlonas jlllorescens and several 110n

identi fied bacteria as ,mtagonists lo common rooL rot (Luz 1993). 

Use af Trichodernw harzial1l1m for the control af leltuce drop (Sclerotinia). Pellels 
containing structures ofbenomyl-resistant T. horzianuJII, kaolin, and alginate were 
lIsec.l alter benomyl applicatian, causing a reduction of about 50% in discased 
plants. This efficiency is improved with successive plantings (I. S. de Melo 
EMBRAPAJCNJ>MA, personal communication). 

Development of transgenic plants of potato with multiple resislance to viral 
infection caused by Lhe viruses PVX, PVY, PLRV (EMBRAPA's National 
Research Centre on BiotcchJ10logy and GeneLic Resollrce~ - CENARGEN). 

Genetic resistance of sugarcane to smut (Usfilago scitmninae) and lO rust (PlIccinia 

melanocepha/o) . 

Genetic resistance of rice varieties lo bacterial diseases. 

3.3 Weed Control 

Development of a transgenic soy bean variely resistant to lhe herbicide glyphosate. 
lt has the potential for being sown in Olle millioll ha in southern Brazil, in 
associalion with no-tillage agriculture. (EMBRAPA's National Research Centre on 
Soy Bean and Monsanta). 

4_ Main Constraints to the Dcvclopment and Use of 
Biotechnology 

Low emphasis on the inclusion af resistance lO i nsect pCSIS aml to pJ<lnl po(hogens 
in the plant brcec.ling progralllmes ,mel research projects. 
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Lack of speçitic and Slrong nalional poli cies lO promote lhe use of biological 
conl rol agcnls and biorcchnology for crop protection. 

Absence 01' regulations for intelleetual property rights and patenting. Presenlly, a 
patenting syslem is being implanted in Brazil and a plan! variety proteclion ael is 
in ncgotiation in parl iament. 

Low intereSI of industry to explore production aod commcrcialisation of biological 
cmll rol <1genrs, bc<ausc af lhe rCSlrictcd rnarkel for these produc ls. 

Lack of J spccific legislation for registration of biologica l producls, wh id1 could 
fa cili ta le and exped ite proccssing alld dccrcasc rcgislralioll costs and papcrwork. 

Inefliciency oI' the oflleial extension service to promote and transfer kn owlcdgc 
and lechllologies, wilh special regard to biolechnology products, to the di ITerent 
categories o r growers. 

Low concem or growers with use of altemalive practices for crop proteclion and 
wirh enví ronmell tal qualily and its conservalion . 

N~cd ror Improvcd IJ boratory facili ties lO promote widespread research and 
dc velopmcnl on bíolcchnoJogy. 

Nced for enhancemCll1 in lhe formulat íon of products based on mícroorganisms 
anu bio logical materiais to làci !ilale lheir use as biological conl rol agents 
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